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ROYAL SOCIETY FLOSS

...AND...

ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGES

We have just received a full line

id all colors and shades of

ROYAL SOCIETY FLOSS in Hope and India.
BOYAL SOCIETY PACKAGES contain materials

sufficient floss to' complete the work.
and

STAMPED COASET COVEBS in various styles with
paper pattern, material, and sufficient embroidery floss, all
for 40.

t
STAMPED NIGHT GOWNS, material and sufficient floss

to finish the work for $1.25.

NECK TIE BACKS. Stamped, and Tinted Cardboard
form, wooden pins, sorewsi and sufficient embroidery floss,
all for 50.

COLLAR BAGS. Stamped and Tinted, embroidery
floss and all material to finish work, all for 50.

PILLOW TOPS WITH BACK. Stamped and Tinted with
sufficient floss to finish, all for 50.

WOBK BAGS. Stamped on Tan Linen with sufficient
floss 'to finish all for 50.

LAUNDRY BAGS. Stamped on Drill, sufficient, em-

broidery floss, round wooden rod and screw eyes all for 50

PIN CUSHION TOPS with back, stamped on pure lin-
en, with sufficient embroidery floss, all for 25.

N.S. SACHS DRY

Cor. Fort and

jlHLH

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNQ LOG.. 17I-1-

kilMiitlbiMkiM'i

!

GOODS CO. Ltd.

Beretania Sts.

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
and Monument Works

KIN! ITRKT, PHONE 237.

New Line of Corset Covers
Price - 25 Cents Eaoh

" 50 " "

" 1.00 " "

L. Ahoy, Nnuanu below Hotel
V !
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Pacific Mail Must.

Have Ship Subsidy
BAN Calif., Oct. U.

Put out of commission, as
as If captured and held as prizes by
a hostile navy, the merchantmen nnd
liners of the Pacific Mall Steamsltlp
Company's fleet soon may find their
trade gone and be condemned to ride
idly at anchor, gathering seaweed In
the harbor of Hongkong or accumu-
lating barnacles in the bay of Sun
Francisco. This Is Inevitable unless
Congress comes to a realization that
an American merchant marine can-
not be maintained on the Pacific
Ocean without a subsidy, such as is
voted by the governments of Oreat
Urltaln, Germany, France, Canada,
end Japan.
Caught Between Grindstones

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion's new ruling, requiring

railroads to publish their
proportionate rates on trans-Pacifi- c

freight as well as their
rates for similar freight, will

go Into effect on November 1st. The
executive officers of the Pacific Mall
assert that after that date their
freight business will be crushed be-

tween the upper nnd nether grind-
stones of competition with subsidized
rivals from foreign countries and pro-

hibition at home against any further
making of through tariffs, In

with American railroads.
Has Nine Large Vessels

Nine large vessels comprlsethe Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company's fleet.
They, with their net tonnage, are:

Manchuria 8750 tons
Mongolia i . . 87110 tons
Siberia 5055 tons
Korea GOBI tons
Chlnn 318C tons
Algoa 4897 tons
Asia 2936 tons
Persia 2744 tons
Aztec . 2298 tons

Of these, the big freighter Algoa
Is. laid up, for lack of business, the
smaller freighter Altec has been tak
en off the coastwise trade to flentral
and' South America for the isame rea
son, w.hllo the Asia temporarily' has
been taken oft the trans-Pacifi- c' run
and Is laid' up at Hongkong subject
to call. The other ships are still In
commission, oarrylng' passengers and
freight to and from the Orient, and
of into have been coming Info port
here with large cargoes billed to in
terior cities of the United States on
the through rates that cannot pre-

vail after Nor. 1st;
Will Continue Schedule

When asked' what the company
will do with Its ships after that date
K. P. Schwerln, its vice president and
general manager, replied with a
laugh:

"Anchor them out In the stream
with the Oceanic Company's."

When asked whether he- meant
that literally, Mr. Schwerln explain
ed that he used that as a figure of
speech and that he hoped such a con-

tingency would not arise, though he
did not deny that time might bring
about such a state of affairs unless
some remedy for existing conditions
can be found.

"Wo will continue on our schedule,
nnd If the business Is thore we will
handle It and fight for It," explained
Mr. Schwerln. "It the freight Is not
to be had If the ships go out empty

it then will be up to the board of
directors to decide what course they
will pursue."
Rivals Liberally Subsidized

That the Pacific Mall' Steamship
Company's two principal rivals oa
the Pacific ocean, the Canadian Pa-

cific Steamship Company and, the
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To the Public:
We beg to announce that we are now ready for

business at 76 Merchant Street, under the new firrn
of

OAT fc MOBSMAN
. We shall carry all the-fines- t Stationery and

Periodicals respectfully solicit your patron-
age. .

Oat fc TVrffcfaainaill, 76 Merchant, near Office

HOSSHAN
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FRANCISCO,
effectually
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Toyo Klson Kalaha Cotupati), are
subsidized liberally by their respect
ive governments has been known for
some time, and by virtue of their sub
sidles they have cut deeply Into the
Pacific Mall's business.

Uy arranging with the great trans-
continental railroads of this countty
a working basis for carrying Trans-
pacific freight either way on through
rates the Pnclflc Mall tins been able
to compete for some share of the bus-
iness.

A factor In this arrangement was
(hat tho Initial shipper made the ralo
for, both land and sea. On business
going to the Orient the railroad mado
tho rate and got the lion's share, ac-
cording to the understanding of ship-
pers. On business coming from the
Orlont the Pacific Mall Company
made the through rate, of which It
got a remunerative portion.

This arrangement. It la said, work-
ed satisfactorily until the Interstate
Commerce Commission.' Insisted upon
knowing exactly what proportionate
parts of these rates tho transconti-
nental railroads wcro getting, and
how their shaiv of such trans-Pacin- c

rates compared with tlio'lr domestlo
rates fur carrying the samo kind of
freight the same dtstanco pn the samo
rails between points In the United
States.

"Tho public at largo has no Idoa of
the amount of freight that goes from
this country to the Orient by way of
the Atlantic ocean and Suez cilnal,"
said' Mr. Schwerln jesteiday. 'We
always have been in competition with
tho Suez route, unci practically alj.
tho freight going by tbnt route Is car
rled In foreign bottonnt- - -- niontly Ger-
man and British vcfcwls-i-a- nd they
nil are subsidized. .--

"Owing to their subsidies they are
able to nllow the railroads bringing
them freight from point In the Into- -
rlor, like Chlcngo and Pittsburg, full
Interstate freight rates. As a coiiro- -
quence the Interstate Commerce Com
mission never has had any opportu-
nity to Interfere with through rat
Ings from Interior points to tho Orl
ent via the Atlantic and the Suez
canal. i

"Another thing, the crews of thoso
ships are all Slngalcse and Koreans,
and the low wages paid to them flgr
ure In the low raUs. So our com
petition with .the foreign vessels on
the Atlantic Beaboard, with thalr
cheap crews and generous subsidies,
always, bun been a hard proposition.
Fight for Every Cargo

"On the Pacific ocean also we are
In competition with two.ptrong lines,
both subsidized by their governments
and we had to fight for every bit of
freight. As long ns wc could co-o- p

erate with our transcontinental rati
roads, on tho batls of the Initial ship
per mulling the through rate, we
havo been ablo to get a share of tho
business. But the now rule of tho
Interstate Commerce Commission
makes It Impossible to contlnuo on
that basis.

"Suppose a hundred .pounds of mi
chlncry Is being Bhlpped from Kan
sas City to Hongkong on a through
rate. The Interstate Commerce Com
mission requires the railroad haulli.K
that freight from Kansas City to this
port to publish Its shore of that
through rate, and at the same tlma
requires the railroad to publish Its
domestic rate for hauling from Kan
sas City to San Francisco or noarby
points unothor hundred pounds of the
same kind of machinery..

"Naturally the railroads decline to
do that. Anyone can see what the
result ultimately would be, It the
railroad's portion of a through ralo
to the Orient should be found to bo
less than, tho railroad's domestic rate
on thecoma kind ottrelght, domestic
shippers Immediately would clamor
for the railroad's lower 'figures on
export business.

"It Is no wonder that tbe'rallroads
refuse, but we, as. the trans-Pacin- c

carriers, will be the.sufferera. I can-

not understand how It Is that tho
Uovenimont at Washington can havo
so little comprehension of the situa-
tion as to enact such laws."
Adds to Canadian Line

VICTOllIA, II. C, Oct. 23. That
the two palatial steamers now In tho
Canadian Pacific Atlantic trade, tho
Empress of Ireland and Gmpross of
Urltaln, will bo brought around to
tho Puclfla before very ,long wait tho
statement made by Sir Thbhiua

Fop Sale
Several fine BUI1DINQ

LOTS at PUUNUI above Li-li- b

St. on proposed exten-
sion of ear line, good soil,
no rooks, unobstructed view,
cool and. healthy; 60105.
Prioe reduced to $150;,$
cash, balance 110 p, a.

P. E.R-- Strauch
WATTY BLD0, H 8, XTR? ST.
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Proof 1 liipxlinustlblo Hint
Ijj-fll- E. rinklinniN Vcgetnblo
Compound carries women wifely
through the Clinniic of Life.

Head tho letter Mrs. K. Hanson,.
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Plnkham :

" I was passing through tho Change
of Life, and suffered from nemnm-nen- s,

headaches, and other nntioylnjr
symptom. My doctor told mo that
Lydla K. PluUham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for roe, and since talc-
ing It I feci to much butter, and I can
again do mv own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lvdla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound did for mo,
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla.E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable. Compound, undo
from roots and hcibs, Iius Iwcn lliu
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positively cured thomamlsot
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
poriodtc pains, backache, that lxnr-rig-dow-n

feeling, flatulency, indices,
tion.dizsincssor nervous prottrution.
Why don't you try it Y

Mrs. l'lnklinm Imltc nil Nick
women to write licr for nrivluo.
She boa guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynu, 31ns.

Shnughncssy nt n banquet given In
his honor by the local Hoard of Tindo
at tho New Rmpicss Hotel last night,
Inferring to the steamship sen Ice of
tho company. Sir Thomas tnldr

"The establishment of our Atlantic
steamship line has demonstrated tho
fact that no route hetuten Kuropa
and America, between Oreat llrltnlu
and this continent. At any rate, can
In any way compare or compete with
the Canadian Pacific Railroad's steam
ship line. With tho Kmprtus of II. ll- -
nln, which arrived this afternoon nt
Quebec at 3:45 o'clock, and who&u
passengers will reach Chicago tomor-
row night nt 1,0 o'clock, wo havo
beaten the record of any steamer
which has over yet sailed ftom Liver-
pool to New York.

"I mention this most Interesting
fact because the Knipres of llrltnlu
nnd Empress of Ireland will probably
uo visitors in your waters nt no ery
distant date, nnd I want you to ap-
preciate them when they come."

The two Empresses which It Is d

to add to tho Pnclflc licet iuc
each of 20,000 tons displacement nud
18,000 horsepower, their length be-

ing B70 feel and having accommoda-
tions for 050 cnbln passengers, be-

sides 1000 steerage. It Is understood
that the Empresses of Ireland mid
lliltnln will be put on tho Tlitoi

run, while the Empresses
of Chlnn, India, nnd Japan will go
Into the Australian service.

A Skin off Beauty is a Joy Forever
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Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., ltd.,
Agents.

YOUR GROCER SELLS

Pau Ka Hana

Unique
Chinese floods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

SJsT""F;""' Rent" cards on tale at
Bulletin office. . , .
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White Canvas and Buckskin Shoes

There is the fame Standard Hcgal Quality in th. r.e

shoes as there is in our black and tan shoes.

They arc M the latest models, and all fashioned
in the Regal way. Made with solid Goodyear welt.

REGAL WHITE CANVAS SO 50

GENUINE WHIl'E BUCKSKIN $5 ,o

WHITE CANVAS OXFORD $3.00

Expert repairing

REGAL SHOE STORE,
CORNER OF KING AND

9
K032irXMSS
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The Lecouitre Razor
A very lcccnt Swedish invention that rIvcj the com-

fort and clcan-cuttiii- qualities of the old-sty- razor wnth
the ever-read- y keen cdpe of 'the safety detaehable blades.

Small, thin, detachable blndcs of specially hardened
English steel that will lastVor years without honinij. Corns
and see it.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

'JinMmKmEaBmaazammmmi5zmHsza:2i

Honolulu Coiistf ycti iii and Drapg Co,
LIMITED.

GENERAL OUNTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. p. o. BOX 151.

Fort St., 0pp. W. 3. Irwin & C Ltd.
Wc do all kinds of Teaming; aho deal in Crushed Hock. White nnd

alack Sand, Broken Coral, Garden S...1, Etc. SAFE MOVING v SP1.
IIALTY.
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done quickly while you wail.

BETHEL STREETS. "
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Good Folks Take
Notice

a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 131 KinR St.

BULLETIKT
FIRST ' N
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IN NEWS SERVICE;
ADVERTISING;

y CITY CIRCULATION

OUTSIDE CIRCULATION;

,. TOTAL CIRCULATION.

Any Advertiser can save money
By using Bulletin exclusively.
It covers field. The rate in

proporlion to service is the lowest
In Hawaii. & . j j
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